


In pursuance to the ref. 1st cited, regarding revision of package price of M14.1. Chelation Therapy for Thalassemia Major under AHS & EJHS. A circular was issued after analysis of claims being submitted by NWHs by panel specialist.

Vide ref. 2nd cited, the previous package amount will be implemented as per the following guidelines:

1. It is to clarify that revised package was communicated since, it is seen that the patients are not admitted for five days and treated as Day Care. Previous package price will be applicable when the patient requires admission for five days as the package price include five days hospital stay amount, food and transport. Hence, Network hospitals shall submit daily biometric, treatment provided details, case sheet, on bed photo, discharge photo during Claim Submission as per AHCT guidelines.

2. Charges for the diagnostics listed in the guidelines issued vide Circular No. AHCT/P&C Dept./2017, dtld., 10.07.2017 will be reimbursed in accordance to previous package price based on the claim submission by NWH as per AHCT claim guidelines.

Hence, all the Network Hospitals are hereby informed to make a note of the above changes under AHS & EJHS.

To
1. The MDs/CEOs/Medical Superintendents of all the Network Hospitals.
2. The GM (FOSS), AHCT with a request to communicate to all District Coordinators of State of Telangana.
3. The GM (PMU), AHCT with a request to place the circular in the EJHS portal.

Copy to:
1. All the HoDs, AHCT for favour of information.
2. The PS to CEO, AHCT for favour of information.